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Vol XV WOOSTER OHIO APRIL 16 1906 No
VICTORY AND DEFEAT IN THE TRl- STATE DEBATES
The Affirmative Teams Yin at Horns in All Three Contests
Wooster Dfeats taa Western University of Pennsylvania Western University Defeas West Virginia
Uaiverji- y and the Latter Defeats Wooster
a favorable impivssionfident speaker and created
at once
The first annual debates of the newly organ-
ized Tri- State Debating League were held last
Thursday evening April 12 All of the debates
were on the question Resolved That the United
States government should exercise control over
the formation and operation of all corporations
engaged in interstate commerce A debate was
hefd at each of the three universities each school
being represented by two teams the home teams
upholding the affirmative and the visiting teams
the negative In eaeh contest the home team won
and the negative team lost so that the honors are
distributed evenly between the three Universities
Wooster Defeats Western University of Pennsylvania
Thursday evening April 12 before an audience
which crowded the Baptist Church to the doors
Woosters debating team composed of Clinton
Lauo- hlin 06 R D Wingert 07 and A 0 Cald-
welf 07 gloriously upheld the forensic reputation
of their alma mater by winning from the team
representing Western University of Pennsylvania
the question for discussion being Resolved
That the United States government should exer-
cise control over the formation and operation of
all corporations engaged in interstate commerce
After the invocation by Rev Dubois of the M
E Church the debate was opened for the affirma
tive by Clinton Laughlin of Wooster In his us-
ual direct logical and convincing manner he em-
phasized the great hold which corporations m gen-
eral have in the country and how much depends
upon their proper regulation and denned the
question as presenting the two alternatives of
state or federal control The present system of
state control he argued is entirely defective and
citing numerous instances such as the U b feteel
Corporation showed what evils arise from the
present loose corporation laws m the great fluctua-
tions of stocks the tendency of corporations to
become the tools of stock jobbers and the ease
with which they evade law
E A Morton was the first speaker on die
negative He admitted the need of reform m cor-
porations but contended that government control
is defective and impracticable Contro he de-
fined as not only the power to check and restrain
but active power to coerce and compel ihis fte
areued would include all corporations and m so
doing would necessarily greatly hamper some ot
them His other point was that by government
control national commercial advancement will be
harmed and concluded from this that government
1 imnossihle Mr Morton is an easy con
R D Wingert brought the second point in
the affirmatives argument namely that corpora-
tions cannot be controlled by 4 sepurat i states and
he produced four objections to show why first
that the states have not sufficient jurisdiction to
control second that even when the stales do have
practical jurisdiction they cannot exercise it
third that the states cannot exercise any control
without working harm to national industries ami
fourth that to allow a state to control something
affecting the whole nation is inconsistent with the
American idea of government
R L Vann for W U P emphasized the point
that if federal control is adopted it makes the
innocent corporations suffer alike with the guilty
and will furthermore do away with individual
initiative in business The s- picial knowledge
necessary to complete control is not at the govern-
ments disposal and in addition to this it has had
no experience in such control He spoke of the
political strife liable to follow such a measure and
the dangers of too groat a centralization of author-
ity in Washington
A O Caldwell made the affirmatives thrd
point viz that a federal license system oilers the
only possible means of reform first because fed-
eral control is both constitutional and practicable
second because under federal control reforms are
more easily instituted third because it is the
most beneficial system of securing reforms and
fourth if once adopted everything will lead
toward strict control of corporations
The last speaker for the negative was W V
McCrory whose strong point was the impractica-
bility of federal control of trading or industrial
corporations from an economic standpoint He
also emphasized the dangers of over- centraliation
Vann then made the first rebuttal speech in
which he spoke of watered stock as not alto-
gether an evil and showed by citing the Ohio two
cent fare law that states can control corporations
Winsert for the affirmative attacked the ob-
jection that a great industrial revolution will fol-
low such a measure as not well founded and up-
held centralization of authority m the Moral
government
McCrory devoted mwt of his tune to an at-
tempt to show that the U S Stel Corporation
is not in the same class with Standard Oil
Caldwell re- emphasized the three great joints
of the affirmative and attacked Vanns argument
the two cent fare law by shovrg that mlersfate
traffic is not affected thereby
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siderable trouble to learn Te Deke and gave it
several times with a slightly foreign accent
it is true but still in a way that was very inspir-
ing and encouraging to the Wooster team
Hon George C Sturgiss an attorney of
Morgantown presided very gracefully over the
meeting which was opened by a piano duet very
well executed by Mrs Snee and Miss Moore O
C Lewis captain of the team representing West
Virginia University then opened the debate for
the affirmative Mr Lewis is a Junior in the law
school and has had considerable practice in the de-
bate which showed up well in all his work He
painted a dark picture of corporation abuses dis-
criminations rebates secrecy corruption over-
capitalization all of which he said the federal gov-
ernment could not get at because it did not control
the formation of the corporations
The argument for the negative was opened by
Leroy Allen 06 who maintained that the power
of every State in the Union to protect itself
against all corporations domestic or foreign State
or interstate was absolute and complete
Walter M Parker 07 of West Virginia fol-
lowed with an argumenc going to show how the
tive Team
Morton brought forth the point already used
of the innocent suffering with the guilty and that
control of the operations of corporations will mean
national loss
Laughlin closed the debate with a clean- cut
analysis of the negatives position and showed by
definition that a corporation necessarily must have
control of some kind and concluded that control
by federal authority is the only practical wav
The judges Hon Geo B Caldwell of Wheel-
ing V Va Prof Temple of W J College
and Prof Hammond of 0 S U then handed in
their decisions and the result two to one for the
affirmative was announce by Judge McClarran
the presiding officer
The debaters are to be congratulated on the
uniform exellence of the argument and the way
in which it was presented and too much credit can-
not be given to the team which 1 y its long and
faithful preparation added sroth r gk rious vic-
tory to those already won for the Black and Gold
Defeated at Morgantown
The negative team consisting of Lsroy Allen
06 E P Carson 07 and C E Chidester 08
The Affirm
R D WlNGERT Clinton Laughlin A O Caldwell
law of comity which permits one State to create
corporations to do business in other States hinders
these other States in their efforts to correct cor-porate abuses Mr Parker was completely at his
ease on the platform but spoke without muchforce or emphasis
E P Carson 07 continued the negative
argument by showing that the failure of the Statesto properly control corporations in the past was notdue to any lack of power but to the newness of theproblem the delicate nature of the task the belief
that governmental interference should be reduced
to a minimum and other causes which would havehindered federal control as much as State control
thien comParetl federal and State control as
theyu have worked in practice much to the advant-
age of the latter and finally concluded with a
strong argument showing that the solution of the
corporation problem by the States would come as
the result of a natural developement would affordgreater opportunity and safety for the experiments
m control that would have to be carried on and
would give the variety of methods and laws re-
quired by different sections of the country MrCarson spoke with his usual earnestness and force
arrived at Morgantown West Virginia Wednes-
day evening Morgantown is a very beautiful
little city of about eight or ten thousand inhabit-
ants About all day Thurday was spent by the
team in looking over the town and inspecting thebuildings of the State University The kindest of
treatment and the greatest courtesies were shown
to the team by President Purinton Prof C
Edmund Neil of the oratorical department theWest Virginia team and by many others connected
with the University The Wooster team will
always retain pleasant memories of their visit toWest Virginia even though they were disappoint-
ed m their desire to land the coveted victory
The debate was held in Commencement Hall
an auditorium seating about fifteen hundredpeople The audience in attendance however
seemed very diminutive in this large hall not
more than four or five hundred being present It
was a very enthusiastic audience however and
also a very considerate one to the visitors The
rooters were seated in a body in one section ofthe gallery and while doing valiant service fortheir own team nevertheless vigorously applaud-
ed the Wooster men both at the beginning and
close of their speeches They also went to con ne was ionowecl by Stephen G Jackson 07
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L Shinn The judges were Alfred Caldwell of
Wheeling Paul H Gaither of Greensburg Pa
and Rev A B Riker D D president of Mt
Union College Alliance Ohio
The Life Religious
The meeting last week was a well attended
one and was characterized by a spirit of earnest-
ness which augurs well for the work
Y M C A of the spring term The topic con-
sidered was The Fiery Trial and
under the efficient leadership of R W Irvin 08 a
lesson was brought home to the heart of everyman
present The leader spoke of the duty of willing-
ness to bear trials as a part of Christs own bur
den and a large number of the men spoke from
their hearts along the same line The spirit of
prayer was much in evidence and all things united
to make it truly a prayer meeting
The subject for this weeks meeting is
Limited Leadership and the leader H H
Hayman Wednesday evening at 615 in Scovel
Hall
Old and New
A very pleasant and inspiring meeting of the
old and new Y M C A cabinets was held on
who dwelt further on the inability of the States to
control corporations and to protect themselves
against the abuses and evils found in their organ-
ization and business This he illustrated by the
attempt of Kansas to protect itself against the
Standard Oil Company He maintained that it is
only by the strong arm of the federal government
that we can control these great corporations
0 E Chidester now concluded Woosters ar-
gument The central thought of his speech was
based on the disastrous effects that would follow
the adoption of federal control It would cause
a complete commercial revolution compelling
every corporation in the country to reorganize or
else refrain from interstate commerce It would
seriously impair the power and prestige of the
States and would be a long step toward that over-
centralization of the federal government which
cannot help but lead to corruption and inefficiency
Mr Chidesters speech was received with great
applause and it was evident that he had made a
deep impression His delivery was undoubtedly
the best of the evening
The affirmative debators especially Mr Jack-
son and Mr Lewis showed ap much better in re
The Negative Team
i
E P CarsonLeroy AllenC E Chidester
Saturday April 7th at the Archer House The
eighteen men present first enjoyed a splendid
dinner arranged by the retiring cabinet After
the regular business was transacted an hour was
spent in short addresses by those who have had
charge of the different lines of Association work
during the past year The talks presented the
opportunities in the various departments Those
taking part were Hoover Vandersall Hayes
Luckett Pratt Good Craig Bayly Crabtree and
Mowrv Compton also spoke for a few minutes
on The Y M C A and Athletics and Blocher
gave a statement of the aims for the coming year
In this way the retiring cabinet turned over the
responsibilities to the new members The meeting
was helpful alike to everyone present
buttal than in their first speeches where they
spoke with very little force and animation
While the judges were preparing their decisions
Miss Gussie B Lowe rendered very beautifully a
vocal solo and Miss Lulu G Kelly a piano solo
Tne judges were Dr T B Noss President of
California State Normal School California Pa
Hon W P Hubbard an attorney of Wheeling
W Va and Prof Frank B Trotter of West Vir-
ginia Weslevan University Buchannon W Va
They decided two to one for West Virginia The
The Wooster team put up a good fight and received
many compliments for their excellent work but
the decision was not for them A first prize of
twenty- five dollars and a second prize of fifteen
dollars had been offered for the best individual
work First prize was awarded to Mr Jackson
and second prize to Mr Parker though by what
reasoning the judges passed over Mr Lewis who
did the best work for the affirmative it is hard to
W U P Defeats West Virginia
At Pittsburg the W U P team consisting of
A W Calhoun S I Kornhauser and J M Henry
defeated the negative team from West Virginia
comnosed of B M Whaley Ira V Cowgill and F
Castaiian met in regular session Friday even-
ing with a very good attendance The program
given was well prepared On extempore
Castaiian class May Rice talked on Mark Twains
account of Die Yung Frau Von Orleans
May Irwin The Choristers Trip original story
Meddling with Fate Agnes Smith reading Edith
Elwood Jimmy Browns Sisters wedding talk
Jean Douglas Our Trip tQ Mammoth Cave reading
Carrie Shriber The Telegraphic Dispatch
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is certainly to be contedl on th extent
The Wooster Voice
the students
Published wceklv during the college vear
by
of the University of Wooster
Editor Leroy Allen 06
Business ManaKer H H Hayman
06-
Alumni Editor J 0 Welday 05 Lorain
O
issue he put out ioe
A instead of diminishing m importance as do theof the-
multiplicity
accountstations onother college as3
of organizations seems every year to
enthusiasm numbers and in-
fluence
in interestw
for good This is perhaps because it is
unseWsh in its purposes more democratic inSmoreS orirciples more thorough lit its methods andiLSrearnest ini aill tnhat it undertakes A widemore u rf if the ChrisgIt is filling there-
fore
SPn Ass ciati ns vvere gone
that the custom of giving up one number ofIZ Vote to their interests should have been
started and it is to be hoped that it will be continued
The action of the Chicago Alumni
Literary nJiun
Julia Merrick
E G Crabtree
06
06
1st Ani8tant Elitor
Clinton Lauirhhn m
T 1 Cltnra
06Laura AndersonAssistant E litersJay O Warner Oh
J D Overholt 07
Exchange Editor
S Myers Of
Athletic Editor-
Charles II Bayly
C B CraiK U
Society Editoi
Elizabeth Humphries
Keliiuus Editor
urb H Cowles 07
O as second class mail matterEntered at the Post Office at Wooster Association in starting the movement
for the new fifty thousand dollar gym-
nasium and the action of the Cleveland
i a oonfTnt- lnn in undertaking to
Woosters
Loyal
AlumniThe outcome of the first
annual contests
The of the Tri- State Debating League seemsf enct aSCmeStDebating once inc iciu TTmversi
and the defeat of each a wayviil iho pponents
l will have a tendency to
i i i- mntintnl sf vms ill v aule tu noiu netlasv iKlu hmveve that the honors
divided and it will be i-
nsist
wil evenlyI ilvs be o theandmgoftab cm the
ot the Lta e
schools throughout the hstory
rvidP a coach for the foot ball team are the-S tcent instances of the characteristic attitude
Assumedost bv Woosters alumni toward their alma
It is true that their assistance is at this
time directed toward the athletic interests of thethe interest they
sc ool but it shows very clearlyindeed their very se-
lection
5 in the University ande devote
of the object to which they shall
heir efforts shows how intimately acquainted
it the needs of the school they are for nothing
badlv needed than a new and upto- date
gvmnasium
s n ore
The taking up of this project by theguarantee that it will healumni is a sufficient
prosecuted with vigor and brought to a successful
conclusion in the near future
The Track Team
For once in the recent history of Wooster
excellent prospects of a win-
rinc
University there are
track team This branch of our athleticsC been seriouslv neglected since athletics were
esSshecU But with a continuare
of faithful work we wilkindtion of the present
with team which will noclose the season of 06 a
suffer by comparison with the other teams put out
by the school during the year
In spite of the fact that our track is new and
made which are versoft records are beingvery doubt be ov e-
iSmepromising
This defect will no
by the time of our inter- class meet on
May
MthOur field events are showing up well too
men are out and doingSeveral new and promising made in thegood work especial progress being
and jumpsweights
of the votpfVoice wethe old filesIn looking over
have found not a few old Wooster records
So Jisathletics weiemade beforeof thee were befittedpensed with in 91 and are good ones asWe Champions An attest has been made
Thh can eaMlv be done by means 01 u yr-
n
The
e
oV debates won and lost by each school of
of all three Universities is noc1
hundred How will next ye r s battlen r V c thanWooster must work harderc nJ Ills herself at the head oif om now on and put but it means workthe League It is possible
One victorv and one defeat while it
discredit to Woosters debatingisAt em no
Wooste record is still not a very big step for
ward Unless we can do better in the
and Muskingum we will notcontests with Kenyon
add verv much to our reputation this vear cont uent vTis up to us to do all in our power to
bo h of these debates The two teams fromw n
will doubtless work night and day to getu w on
eadv for the conflicts and the rest of us must do
bv encouraging them in their work byartour i and when therendering them active assistance
hue comes bv vigorous and enthusiastic rooting
Kenvon and Muskingum each have but one team
this vear and will therefore cc me against us with
the pick of the whole school Both schools are
old
e tab shed institutions noted for their thorough
work and also for their enthusiasm and college
spirit So if we think we are to have easy vic-
tories To defeatmistakenover them we are
them the teams must work as they have never
worked before and we must help them
Manv complimentary things have
to compi e a complete vvoostet x ube
source The results of this work will soon
PUbilSow up to the 06 team to find the weakestaandplaces in these labors of our ancestors i
lish a few records of time and distance which
bring back our former prestige in this the mob
sportsmanly branch of all athleticsP castle of hopesWe are not building an air
alone we are developing possibilities All
tnmg
come to those who ivork We are working
The
Y M C A
Number
been said about the Y M C A num-
ber of the Voice issued last week
commending both the recognition
o- iven to the religious side of student
life anda aisaiso me etciicuLc j v
Cowles who had entire charge of the numberII 224
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Wanted Travelling Sales-
man Must furnish references
and invest 100000 in first class
6 fr Bonds Salary and Expenses
paid Experience not required
we teach business at our mills
The Wheeling Roofing Cornice
Company Wheeling W Va
i Nocturne G major
Chopin Etude G flit
5 Scherzo C sharp minor
Schubert- Liszt Hark Hark the Lark
Schumann Nocturne F major
Mendelssohn Spinning Song
Paganmi- Liszt La Cam panella
M S Norwegian Bridal Songg Nocturne
Mendelssohn- uiszt
Wedding March ana Fifin Chorus
From Midsummer Nights Dream
Miss Julia Merrick to be Married
The many friends of Miss Julia
Merrick of this city will be pleas-
ed to learn of her engagement
and prospective marriage to Mr
Henry B Walker formerly of
this city but who has for some
time been located at Mt Vernon
0 The wedding which will
take place at the home of thehrirlps narents about the middle WILLIAM
AN NATHOSIERYof April will be one of the pret-
tiest social events of the season
After a short t ip the young
couple will locate at Mt Vernon
where Mr Walker is in business
The Hosiery Department is nicely prepared to serve you in
newest ideas mSilk Lisle and Cotton Hosiery White black gray
and blue colored and self embroidered as well as plain Prices
from Ten Cents to Two Dollars and about every cost between
RIBBONS
Plain and Dresden effects the wanted widths in such assort-
ment as we have not shown any former season
NICC 11 WARE
i Tf thpvp is n new stvle not shown here we have not seen it
They will bear with them the
good wishes of their many
friends Park ersburg Sentinel
Mrs Morreys Piano Concert
On Tuesdav evening of last
week a fairly good audience as-
sembled in Memorial Chapel and
were amply rewarded by a most
beautiful rendition of the follow-
ing program by Mrs Grace
Hamilton Morrey
Bach- Tausig Organ Toccata and Fugue
rr Santa Pastorale
Cuffs and Collars in setts and singly Lono Stocks 25e to 200
Chemisettes of Batist Lace and Mull 25c to 250 Chemisettes m
setts 150 to 750
CORSfLTS
KabO and R G themost popular Corsets in the market every
desired form of Bitistnd Coutil Kindly take advantage ol our
new titling room m the corset section
WILLIAM ANN AT
ccaricuu- irtubig Sonata Capriccio
Greig Ballade G minor
Brahms Intermezzo C major
tieoiociical SeminarvlPrinceton
ft
N f
I I 1
Princeton N J
FRANCIS L PATT0N D D LL D President
Ninety- fcmrtn Annual Commencement May 8tn 1906
September 20 1906The Ninety- fifth Session Opens
COLLEGE STUDENTS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS
WLLCOME
Address all correspondence to
Rev Paul Martin Registrar Secretary
Princeton N J
m
f- v r- Ot Xl JX J
k
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Trie western Tfieologicai
senimbt
Founded by theGeneral Assembly 1825
DAVID GREGG D D LL D
President
The Faculty consists of sis professors
and three instructors Modern Meth-
ods The course of studiy Is practical
including instruction in the English
Bible Elocution and Church Music
A library of 31000 volumes Post-
graduate scholarship of 400 Gym-
nasium and grounds for recreation
For further information address
THE SECRETARY
Allegheny Pa
SENIORS GOING INTO
BUSINESS OR
TECHNICAL WORK
Should write us to- day for full informa-
tion concerning desirable positions in
all parts of the country We already
have 1221 definite places for College
University and Technical School grad-
uates to begin work in July or Septem-
ber and the list is growing daily
A Choice of the Best Opportunities
is yours if you write us AT ONCE
stating age course taken practical ex-
perience if any and line of work pre-
ferredHAPGOODS
The National Organinization of Brain
Brokers
Williamson Building Cleveland Ohio
Officers in other cities
MAKE MONEY DURING VACATION
Or all the year for that matter on leisure days
WE PAY GOOD MONEY forjSlOOinGoldOne year in College75 Toy BoggyComplete Coml CourseParlor urniturpLadies or Gents Tailor
made suit and lOOspecial Premiun offers
men helping the dealers to introduce
our ARABIAN TABLET
REMEDIES
Stock Foods at lc a lb etc etc
Ladies Can Easily Earn 100
Central High Scores Two Runs on
Errors Fails to Get a Hit
in Nine Innings
The Central High School base
ball nine of Cleveland played the
opening game of the season with
the Varsity nine on Saturday
last Twelve men were tried
out on the local team and about
the same number by the visitors
In the first inning Central
High crossed the plate on two
errors and registered again in
the fourth but from this time
on there was nothing doing for
the Forest City boys Lloyd and
Shontz in the box were too
much for the lads the latter fail-
ing to make a hit
In the fifth inning after Put-
man struck cut Brown and Good
each cracked out clean singles
which followed by Couplands
netted two runs for the Varsity
In the third inning Compton
started the run- getting by a base
on balls Frye singled Putman
reached first on a fielders choice
in a failure to catch Compton at
the plate
Brown followed shortly with
an infield hit between first and
second while Frye and Putman
each registered for the home
team One more score by Put-
man after a two base hit in the
8th inning while Atkinson was
being nabbed at first and the
scoring was ended
The Cleveland boys played a
good article of ball from start to
finish Barr the young twirler
who is also coach has a team to
be proud of Feffinger at short
and Cada at 2nd handled them-
selves like ball players and dis-
played a good knowledge of the
game throughout
The following is the score by
innings 123456779 Final
Wooster 000023010 6
Cent H 100100000 2
Umpire Wilhelm
in a single month with our Household Remedies Soaps Massage Cream
Toilet Articles of all kinds Extracts Perfumes etc at Common Sense
Prices Write for booklet No 21
J3ie BESAW CHEMICAL CO Schofield Bldg Cleveland O
WALTER D FOSS President
E w THOMPSON cashier
CHAS M GRAY vice president
CHAS R mayers vice President
MILES SNYDER TELLERwesley h zaugg Assistant Cashier
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
OF
WOOSTER OHIO
Capital 10000000
DIRECTORS
W C MYERS HON M L SMYSER
A M FOMBEuLE L E YOCUM
WELKER G CHRISTY HON Ed S WERTZSafety Deposit Boxes for Rent
WALTER D FOSS
CHAS M GRAY
CHAS R MAYERS
Accounts Solicited
OHIO
MEDICAL
UNIVERSITY
College of
Medicine Dentistry
and Pharmacy
a WJitfrgpfeg ug SIS flCJmu nni i i
ri mp iMrfinp Tim i iMMUHmi mn ii imhj Four years graded course inMedicine 1 nree in uenustry ana
Two in Pharmacy Annual Ses tWBSdSjkiS y i
sions of eight months
ALL I NSTRUCT I ONS EXCEPT
Grand Opening
Greek- American Confectionery Co
will have their Grand Opening
next Saturday April 21
Ice Cream Sodas
Home- made Candies
EVERYTHING UPTO- DATE
CLINICAL BY THE RECITATION PLAN
Students graded on their daily recitation term and final examinations Large class rooms
designed for the recitation system Laborateries are large well lighted and equipped with practical
modern apparatus Abundant clinical facilities in both Medical and Dental Colleges
Season for 1906- 1907 In AH Colleges Begins Tuesday Sept 11 OS
For Catalogue and other information address
OHIO MEDICAL UNIVERSITY COLUMBUS OHIO
GEO M WATERS A M ft D L P BETHEL D D S GEO H MA TSON G Ph
Dean College of Medicine Dean College of Dentistry Eean College ofPhaimacy
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Ll6yd had eleven assists
Nine of Central Highs men
struck out while but three of the
Wooster team fanned the air
Speak Well of Skeels
Notes on Saturdays Game
Brown led the batting by get-
ting three hits out of three times
up
Or the Central High 3rd
baseman is a brother of Orr the
Case foot ball player
Compton drew two bases on
balls and a single
The visiting lads failed to con-
nect once for a safe hit
Good connected with the leather
nicely for two hits and also got a
walk
Varsity eleven next fall
The boys spoke highly of their
former coach You will like
him in Wooster said their man-
ager He will not only get the
the confidence of all the players
but will get all the work possible
out of them
WANTED DistricTManagers
to post signs advertise and dis-
tribute samples Salary 1800
weekly 300 per day for ex-
penses State age and present
employment Ideal Shear Co
39 Randolph St Chicago
i The Central High School boys
of Cleveland who were coached
in foot ball last fall by Coach
Skeels spoke in the highest
terms of the latter gentlemen
Mr Skeles as is well known is a
student of law at Reserve and
j has been employed to coach the
H ONESTLY now wouldnt a girl of nineteenlook like a premature fossil in the same dressthat a woman of forty would wear And isnt
it just as logical for a boy of the same age to choose a
suit meant for a man of fort Its because no other
clothier in town ever realized the ridiculousness of
having just one sort of clothes for men from the time
they put on long pants until the time their through
with em that weve built up the largest young mens
trade in town
COLLEGE
BRAND
CLOTHES
are only meant for Collegy fellows for alert and
style- wise young men with tasie enough to appreciate
extreme ideas and individuality enough to wear them
CollEge Brand styles are originated simultaneously
with the smart creations of New Yorks Fifth Avenue
tailors Theyre fully a year ahead of the styles shown
by provincial tailors
Suits and Top Coats 15 to 35
FREE
J 5We do the Business
AIlLiliLlriiO
Wooster OhioExclusive Agents for College Brand Clothes
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WANTED Men in euclistdi jUuimi Tilt1 lloffHfl 1
to travel post signs uueiu-
mid Ira ve amples of Our good
Siiliii v 7500 utr month f30
per day for ex pe uses KulilnuiT i
Co Dept S Atlas Block Chici
Seminary
00 PARK AVENUE NEW YORK
Fully equipped for schoarly and
practical work in the midst of the
Christian enterprises of a great city in
close academic relations with olumbia
and New York Universities offers op-
portunities for the degrees of B D A
M and Ph D Open on equal terms
to students of all Christian bodies
SEVENTIETH YEAR begins Sept
26th 1906 For Catalogue address the
President of the Faculty the
Rev Chas Cuthbert Hall D D
Inter- Club Base Eall
The first game of the inter-
club base ball tournament was
played at 530 Saturday morning
the Roth showing up the Young
bv a score of 9 to 4 Plenty of
enthusiasm which April weather
could not dampen and good play-
ing on both sides characterized
the game With such a start ii
is evident that some really inter-
esting and scientific base ball
will be shown those who attenu
the- e games and without extra
charge
Score
12 3 1 5 R II
Young 3 0 0 0 1 4 2
Roih 2 0 5 2 9 G
lotteries Young Colville and
Shaw Roth Francis and Cram-
er Strikeouts Colville 6
Francis 11
The Champ tin
Printing Co
CAPITAL 5oooooo
FO UR TEEN PRESSES
g
STAMP PHOTOS
5 Positions 25 for 25 cents at
JEM GALLERY
Over Fredericks Dry Goods Store
IIODAli SUPPLIES onSale
Hit Cleveland Homiopathic
Medical College
Tne second oldest Homeopathic Col-
lege in t lie world over 20 alumni If you
are contemplating the study of medicine
ont decide upen a school until you
have thoroughly investigated the merits
of homeopathy Fcur years course
Fullv equipped laboratories the best of
clinical facilities Write for catalog
Hmcpiilhc Phvi an A Homeo-
pathic Physician is cne who adds to his
knowledge of medicine a special know-
edge of lrmeopatic therapeutics and ob-
serves the law of similia All that per-
tains to the great field of medical learn-
ing is his by tradition by inheritance
Ly right Transactions American In-
stitute of Homeopathy
5TDriWm T Miier Registrar
226 Huron St Cleveland O
C110 Stationaiy
I ll ego Annuals
Collw Catalogs
7576- 7880 Gay Street
Columbus Ohio
Piof Sauvain has accepted a
position at Dell Rapids S Dak
lie is therefore offering his pro-
perty at 183 N Bever for sale
Here is a fine opportunity to buy
a jjood house with modern im-
provements and situated conven-
ient to the University
t V X V V X T V X T
414
Little
v
The CO- OP is Prepared to Furnish the Students
in Everything
Talcum kowder
Power Pulls
Aut crat Stationery
Sponges
Hair Pnuslics
Combes
Tooth Picks
Clothes Finishes
Mirrors
Shaving Inrushes
Library Paste
Tooth Brushes
Tooth Powder and Paste
Sox
Neck Ties
Soap Ivory and others
Walcli Fobs
Alarm Clocks
Key kings and Clin ins
Collar Pultons
kins All Kinds
kt icket Kn i ves
Sin Strings
kacrs C i i 1 1 1 1
Matches
itV
Twenty- five Useful Articles
Look them over at the Co- Op
Examine the Quality and Gradually Consider the Price t
1 4x l U v i i i i u Z rX X vi i i
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